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FIVE STRAWBERRIES MAKE A HANDFUL McKAY GREETS OREGON 4--H DIUSATtS

Biddy Bishop, Noted in
Baseball Circles, Dies

first promotion was In Port-
land In 1907 when he sold the
Robinson Clothing company of
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The band of Mn. Anthony De Santis of Silverton Hilli
ii ihown above, left, holding five enormoui itrawberriea
taken from the 40 acres ihe and her husband are growing.
Other berries, all extremely large, are also shown. Mr.
and Mrs. Pe Santis are farming a total of 240 acres.

Local Paragraphs Oregon's four 4-- Club delegates to National 4-- H Club
Camp, Washington, D.C., June 17-2- will return to Oregon
this week-en- d by way of Chicago and San Francisco. From '

left to right, Marilyn Bradshaw, Albany; Marilyn Bohnert,
Central Point; John Belton, Canby; and Bill Gardner, Can-yo- n

City, received the expense-pai- d trips for scholarship,
leadership, and general 4--H achievement.

Construction
Lansing's Recommendation

$9,384,383,000 for the navy
and $1,019,500,000 for tha sec-

retary of defense. :

It also approved funds to
start a third 80,000 ton super-aircr-aft

carrier. - -

The actions plunged the
house Into consideration of tha
controversial 11 billion Alt
Force budget a figure repre-
senting an administration cut

five billion dollars from tha
amount former President Tru-ina- n

had recommended.
Funds for all tha armed serv-

ices and tha Defense Depart-
ment are In ona bill bill carry-
ing, a total of $34,434,140,500

It came from the House Ap-
propriation! Committee. :

CARDS OF THANKS
For the many acta of kind-na- n

and tha countless expres-
sions of - sympathy in , our
bereavement, w wish to ax-- .

tend our sincere appreciation.
Mra. Coy T. Minnich, Coney
- and Carol Jo Minnich
John and Lester Minnich
Mrs. Bar McRey - . 137
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JOE SAYS!

No Matter How
You Try

You'll Never
Get

A Better Buy
IN MEN'S FINEST

QUALITY
CLOTHES

Than You'll Find At

JOE'S1
DMHItt

aoTHa
SIC

442 Slate St.
Above Morris Optical Co.

Open Till Friday NH

of Sideweik
of

of South 12th street from Vista
avenue south to tha top of tha
cut A strong guard rail
would be Installed to protect
the children from motorized
traffic : -

aa
Where 12th street and

Strong street intersect near the
top of the hiU traffic lanes
would be painted and tha
school district would be asked
to provide an adult who
would be authorized to halt
motor traffic to permit safe
crossing of pupils.

Tha recommendation also
would provide for a le

speed limit tor a considerable
distance along South ' 12th
street and "prepare to atop
signs would be installed.

Cut back of tha embank'
ment at the southeast corner
of 12th and Strong streets was
recommended to provide tor
greater visibility of motor
traffic.

Swart was asked to get est!
mates of tha cost involved as
soon aa possible. -

The Morningside school
being built at the crest of the
hill on the west side of the
12th street cut-o- ff which car-
ries a heavy volume of auto
mobile and truck traffic.

Ike WiiH Out
(Continued from Page 1)

me immediate goal la an
Air Force of 120 wings. A wing
ranges from 30 to 75 planes.

The action on Mahon's
amendments was tentative in
that it could be changed before
final passage of the Defense
Department appropriation.

The battle over air wings
dominated nearly two days' de
bate on the slashed $34,434,- -
140,500 defense budget for the
year ending June 30, 1954.

Earlier, the House tentative- -
ly approved without change
$12,982,000,000 for the army,

The county court Thursday
heard a concrete proposal for
installing safeguards for chil
dren who will attend the new
Morningside school next fall.

County Engineer H e d d a
Swart reported that Walter
Lansing, chief of the traffic
safety division of the secre-
tary of state's office, had rec-
ommended tha construction of
a sidewalk along tha east aide

Building
(Continued tram Pace 1

Bv months this vear's. record.
showing figures for new dwell-- 1

iiiso, new ouiiu--
ings, and alterations or repairs
of existing buildings, and the
totals of all, follows:

January New dwellings.
$144,000; new
$62,585; alterations, $43,030;
total, gZSO.ZlB.

February new dwellings.
$269,000; new
118,379; alterations, $34,854;
total. $320,029.

March New Swellings,
$164,720; new
$340,940; alterations, $199,439;
total, $905,099.

April New dwellings, $342,-88- 0;

new $77,- -
960; alterations, $372,354; total,
$792,994.

May New dwellings, $262,- -
050; new $48,-05- 0;

alterations, $59,980; total,
$370,060.

June New dwellings, $284,- -
700; new $74,--
300; alterations, $40,708; total,
$399,708

For comparison, here are the
first six months' figures for the
last seven years: 1947, $3,673,-96- 7;

1948, $4,629,881; 1949, $2,- -
931,383; 1950, $3,610,935; 1951,
$3,408,600; 1952, $4,494,819;
1953, $3,038,103. '

That is a total of $25,787,- -
690 in the January-throug-

June figures for the last seven
years, or an average of $3,683,- -
955 per half-yea- r. I

Alfred C. (Biddy) Bishop,
business manager for the Sa-

lem Senators when they en-

tered the Western Internation-
al baseball league In 1940.
died from a heart attack in
Portland Wednesday.

Through a quirk of fate
Bishop died the same day that
the Senators were winning
their first pennant the first
half championship of the 1953
season.

Bishop was 58 and his death
was unexpected. He was em-

ployed as general sales man-

ager for a Portland motor
agency. Survivors include the
widow, Mary; a daughter, Mrs.
Virginia Wallace of Dallas,
Texas, and two sons, Billy and
Norman K. W. J. Bishop of
Salem is a brother. Billy, a
magician, only recently enter-
tained a crowd at Waters field
prior to a baseball game.

Funeral service will be held
at 4:15 Friday afternoon at
the Colonial mortuary, 14th
and NE Sandy, Portland.

Born July 7. 1894, in Fort
Lee, NJ., Bishop early in life
became affiliated with the
great American pastime. His

Polio Victim

Returns Home
Woodburn Wayne Byers,

Woodburn polio victim, was
returned to his remodeled cot-
tage near Settlemier Park
Wednesday from the Veterans'
hospital in Portland.

He made the trip in an Iron
lung carried in a large moving
van that moved steadily
through traffic with a police
escort to his doorstep. His wife,
Opal, accompanied him.

Byers was stricken October
19, 1952, and first was treated
at Salem Memorial hospital,
Later he was moved to the Vet-
erans' hospital in an iron lung.

During his absence another
son, Bobby, was born. There
are two other children; Eddie,

, and Bruce. 3.
Byers is paralyzed from the

neck down. He will occupy a
rocking bed, operated electric-
ally, during the day and sleep
in an Iron lung nights. The
rocking bed enables him to
breathe comfortably and helps
to restore the muscles that con
trol breathing. The apparatus is
provided by the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

While Byers was In the hos-

pital the Rotary club of Wood- -
burn started a project to build
an additional room for his con-
venience upon his return home,
The entire community took up
the movement which was con-
cluded last week with numer-
ous contributions and built by
volunteer labor.

Hearing
(Continued from Page 1)

"We haven't been sitting on
our hands," Dresslar declared.

The witness said that the
company had made "big inv
provements" ir service, citing
the increase In dial telephones
from 167,000 in 1945 to 357,000
now about 90 per cent of all
the telephones served by the
company in Oregon.
More Must Be Done

"There are in fact, a lot of
things that still need to be done
for Oregon telephone system,"
Dresslar said, "and we'll do
them as fast as our earnings
justify the necessary construc-
tion money. We'll do the job
Oregon needs if and when we
can bring our operations more
in line with today's inflation
level."

"What's tough, of course," he
continued, "is that the tele-

phone business has been caught
between the worst Inflation of
all times and the greatest de-

mand for telephones in our his-

tory."
Recess Seen

The telephone company offi-
cials hope to complete presen-
tation of their case by Friday
afternoon, to be followed by

after which
the hearing will be adjourned
to give a number of cities an
opportunity of preparing their
opposition to the rate increase.
The city of Salem has not In-

tervened in the hearing, but
City Attorney Chris Kowitz is
sitting in on the hearing, as is
City Attorney Alexander
Brown of Portland.

Since the end of World War
II, the company has asked for
rate increases totaling $12,933.-00- 0

in Oregon, but has received
Just half that amount.

The company argues it needs
higher rates in order to attract
more capital for expansion.

The company now is making
a profit of about 5.3 per cent
in the state The proposed In-

crease would give It a profit
of 7.5 per cent.

Walters Appointed Arthur
Walters, Eugene, was appoint-
ed by Gov. Patterson Thurs-
day to the State Board of Cos-
metic Therapy Examiners. He
succeeds Jean Brandt, Leban-

on, who resigned.
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Portland on the idea of ad-

vertising their business by fur
nishing baseball suits for a
team with the name of the con
cern on the shirts.

From that time until his
verance from tha Salem club

in 1941, Bishop was a devoted
follower of the game.

In 1908 Calif. Brothers of
Portland furnished equipment
for Biddy s team that won
the city championship from
the Greenfield Blues, who
were managed by George
Grayson, father . of Bobby
Grayson.

Bishop's next venture came
at McMinnville where he man-

aged the McMinnville Yelo-ban-

and the McMinnville
Tigers.

Bishop joined the Northwest
league in 1915, playing with
Tacoma. The following year
he played under Joa McGinty
at Butte, Mont. It was Biddy
who pitched for Bob Brown's
Vancouver club of the North-
western league In 1922 win
ning nine games and losing
none.

Biddy next donned his "mon
key suit" for the Lewiston,
Mont., club where for two
years he pitched and held the
role nf utility man. He left
this club to enter the armed
forces during World War I
and went to France.

At the conclusion of hos
tilities Bishop returned to
Salem and built the old Oxford
ball park on South 12th street.
He had a standing offer of $150
to any team that would beat
his club at Oxford park. Few
went home with the money.

In 1925 Bishop joined Dan
ville, 111., of the Three I league.
From there he went to Fair-baul- t,

Minn., in the Southern
Minnesota, loop where he won
21 gamea and lost 1.

During a Fourth of July
tournament. Bishop became
known as "Rubber Arm Bid
dy." He pitched 11 games in
14 days. On several occasions
he worked double headers for

Red" Rupert's "Baby Bea
vers" at Vaughn Street, and
succeeded in winning most of
them.

When the Be 11 Ingham,
Wash., franchise of the W. I.
league became available Bish
op induced the late George E.
Waters to provide the fi
nancing for the construction of
a ball park on South 25th
street.

Bishop returned to business
life in 1941 and until his
death was actively engaged in
selling various product.

BIDDY PASSES

It' $
A. C. (Biddy) Bishop,

who brought professional
baseball to Salem, died In
Portland Wednesday.

Assurance of
(Continued from Page 1)

South Korea's foreign minis
ter, Pyun Yung Tai, declared
his country haa no faith in poli
tical conferences and will agree
to take part in talks aimed at
peaceful unification only if a
time limit is imposed.

Pyun said Rhee "does not
reject" Eisenhower's pledge
that the U. S. will work to uni-

fy North and South Korea in
talks with the Communists.
Wants Time Limit

But, Pyun stressed, Rhee
wants to limit the time these
talks can drag on. Rhee often
has called for a y deadline
with the war to resume if there
is no solution.

Pyun said in an interview
"we would welcome" peaceful
unification, but added, "From
our past experience we know
no such unification can be
achieved. That is our convic-

tion."
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DRS. CHAN LAM
CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, t41 North Liberty
of lee ewe Sstwrday milt IS a oa.
to I .. I b I i a Consultation.
blood broeevro and artne tests are
free of eherse Praeueod an re ISI1
Write foe sttrsetlve girt Me obit--

Marsh Pleads

Leniency
Portland, Wi The attorney

for Fred Marsh, Lebanon tim-
ber buyer, argued in federal
court Thursday that Marsh's
prison' sentence of one year
should be reduced.

Marsh pleaded guilty in May
to Indian timber land frauds,
along with Clyde Flinn, former
Indian Bureau land officer,
and John C. Blanford,

Marsh's attorney said there
was a tacit agreement among
the three that after they had
pleaded innocent they would
change their pleas to guilty at
the same time.

Then Flinn went into court
and changed his plea before
the others did. Marsh's attor
ney pointed out that Flinn got
a sentence, the other
two a sentence of a year each.

The U. S. district attorney
argued that any such tacit
agreement should be ignored.
Judge Claude McColloch took
the matter under advisement.

Melxer on Probation Jack
Melzer, who entered a plea
April 3 to a charge of larceny
by embezzlement in the sum of
$250, was placed on two years
probation when he appeared
before Circuit Judge George R.
Duncan Thursday afternoon.
Sentence was suspended upon
the condition that Melzer make
restitution. inves-

tigation showed that Melzer
had had no previous record of
crime conviction.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Stat tj Albert J. yirehiu: Appeal br
dtUndADt on chare of violation of
bole rule remanded to Jefterion Jus
tice eouTi. Defendant tailed to appear
for trial.

Lot If a Mn rder Floyd Wil II am
Sn Tder. Divorce decree to pi aln t i f f .

Cuitod or two minor enuoren to Mar-

lon County Public Welfare Commluloo.

Publle Dtllltlee Commlsslonsr vj Prank
Bender: Plaintiff granted Judgment f
Ilt4.il 07 default.

Carol email vs Kenneth amall: Di-

vorce complaint, alleging cruel and In-

human treatment Married at Aalem.
February so. ISM. eeekj reiteration of
former name of Luklnbeal.

atate re L. w. Let: Plead culltr to
obtaining money br false pretense, sir.
en nine months suspended count Jail
eentencg and placed oa two rears pro
bation.

atata Unemployment Compentstlon
Commission va Archie L. afeKensle:
Plaintiff framed default Judgment of
1454.17.

Carl Hammond va Percy aparhewk,
el al: Dismissed oa plaintiffs motion.

Reginald I. Gilbert to Nona Lee Gil-

bert: Divorce decree to plaintiff grants
custody of two minor children to de-

fendant. Plaintiff to pay ISO monthly
support. Property eettlement confirmed.

Alora J. Schellenbercer vs William R.
Aehellenborg: Divorce complaint, alleg
ing cruel and Inhuman treatment. Har-
ried at Woodburn. May IS, 19S1. Plain-
tiff aska household furnishings and
alimony to the sum of ino.n.

John J. Jonrj ts Leonard P. Zlelke:
DefenJant'g answer alleging plaintiff's
neellgonce contributed to collision snd
Injuries of plaintiff. Asks dismissal of
complaint.

Henry Aim va MatUda B. Aim: Order
requiring plaintiff to pay defendant
S10O monthly until further order of
court.

I '
Probata Court

Wllhelmtna Lundberc estate: Order
approving final account.

Grace P. Predln estate: Order admit-
ting will to probate and naming John
E. Predln eiecutor.

Margaret Ann Bush guardianship: Or
der approving annual report.

Viola A. Harrelson guardianship:
Ouardlan'g annual report.

Oary V. Aahcroft and Susan Rita-bet- h

Asheralt guardianship: ouardlan's
annual report.

Prancee Oanlard estate: Pinal decree-

Harold W. Preston estate: Order ad-

mitting will to probate and naming
Hopg O. Preston admlnlstratm. Estate
hae approslmate value In causa of
IJ1.000.

Application of Lucille Pllnl to chance
her name to Lucille Cook to be heard
Jeir II.

Henrietta Walker estate: Order ap-

pointing Claud a. Walker adnrlnUlra-to-

Eitatg has approilmate value of
111.000

Mrrtla Peters estate: first and final
account.

Assumed 00810088 same ceruflcate of
The KJlcben Center filed bv Paul I.
Bramble. Bculeh K. Bramble. MrJoa Hen-
derson and LUUan Henderson.

District Court
Rlrhard William Peters. 32 West

Miller street, found Innocent by court
of charge of driving while under
tbs Influence of Intoxicating lleuor.

Kdwln TJord Mills, Sacramento, o

charge dismissed, following dis-
missal of California charge of Issuing

check with insufficient funds.

Marriage Licenses
Warren I. Barker, rt. 0. a. army. tt

Cunnlaeham Lane. Ssiem and Patricia
Buth Heuleidt, IL siera. aouuj 1.
Brooks. i

Meet Thursday Night Crea
tive Art group of Salem Art
association is meeting at 6
p.m. Thursday in the City
library to go on a field sketch-
ing and painting trip. Each is
to take a sack lunch and his
own supplies needed for work.

New Stamp Issued A new
S cent postage stamp com-

memorating the 100th anniver-
sary of Commander Perry's
voyage to the coast of Japan
will be issued July 14, accord
ing to information received by
Postmaster Albert C. Gragg.
The first sale will be made in
the national capital. The
first sale will be made P
stamp is of the larger size, with
SO to a sheet.

Cold Feet Fifteen pair of
argyle socks, a jacket and some
underclothes were taken from
the clothesline at his place
Monday night, J. E. Hailey,
1779 Chemeketa street, report-
ed to city police.

Boy Arrested A
Silverton boy was arrested

by a deputy sheriff Wednes

day and admitted the recent
theft of $28 from the home of
Ole Moen, Route 2, Silverton
He was turned over to juvenile
aumormes.

Fill 'er Up Thieves broke
the lock on a 600-gall- gaso
line storage drum at the Wil-
liam Krebs and Son ranch.
Route 1, Jeferson, and took
350 gallons of gasoline and a

drum, investigating
deputy sheriffs reported. The
thieves apparently used a
truck to make off with their
loot, they said.

Ike Signs Curb

On Vacations
Washington (JF President

Eisenhower Thursday signed a
bill rewriting the law on an
nual leave for government
workers. Legislators and offi
cials concerned with the act
attended the ceremony.

The new law, among other
things, takes away the right of
between 30 and 500 key gov
ernment officials to accumulate
leave and get paid for it on
separation from service. Demo-
cratic cabinet and other high
officials of the Truman admin-o- f

dollars under the old law for
leave unused when they left
service, and set off Republican
criticism. The new act author
izes the President to regulate
leaves of top officials on an in
dividual basis.

Fishermen Attention Fish-

ing tackle, guns and ammuni-
tion, special prices on rods and
reels. Open nites, 4th and Sun-

day. George Caldwells Service
Station. 157

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., Ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 157

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 157

Eat Southern Bar B Q. Old
Highway Mehama, 24 hr. ser-

vice. 158

Hen turkeys 39c pound. Also

turkey fryers 55c pound. Or-wi-

Market, 3975 Silverton
Road. 157'

Special clearance sale con
tinues. Choice geraniums 20c
each Annual 25c doz. Pember
ton's Greenhouses. 1980 S.
12th St. 157

Vacation time at Shattucs
Chtcau. Reopens Wednesday.
July is.

The KNIT SHOP in TUR
iNER is continuing the close.
out sale of all yarns. Open
Wednesday and Thursday eve.

, D.k k Darhor- -urns.
133'

Road oiling call Tweedie
Oil Co, collect

UnWSniea hair permanently
removed from face Erich ol

York. 251 N. Liberty.i"ew

Thefts Reported A wrist
watch and an electric razor
were stolen from a rear room
of the Spudnut Coffee Bar,
44? Court street, owner James
Smith reported to city police.
'The theft was discovered early
Wednesday morning.

Expose r Arrested Marvin
Karl Harper, 23, 3030 Felton
street, was arrested by city
police Tuesday after they in-

vestigated several recent re-

ports by women of a man ex
posing himself. Harper said
he recently arrived here from
California and admitted the
Incidents. He pleaded guilty
in district court and was con'
tinued to July 6 for sentenc
ing. He was held in lieu of
$2500 bail.

PROMOTED

X f
i? y. I

' X

William H. Trindle, Ger-vai- s,

commander of a Naval
Air Reserve squadron at the
Salem Naval Air Facility,
who has been promoted from
a lieutenant commander to
a commander.

Advance Goes

To Gervais Man
William H. Trindle, Gervais,

member of the Naval Air Re-
serve here and commander of
AAU Squadron 891 has been
promoted to the rank of com-
mander from that of lieuten-
ant commander. The promo-
tion dates back to April 1 of
this year.

Trindle, veteran of World
War II, and commander of the
squadron since it was organ-
ized in July, 1951, has been
with the reserves here since
they were organized being
with the volunteer reserves
a j commanded AVUA squad-ro-

No. 3.
The commander's duty in

World War II included duty at
the Naval Air Station Liver
more, Calif., from October
1942 to November, 1943; duty
with VR-- a transport squad-
ron with headquarters at Ola-th- a

Kans., from December,
1943. to February, 1945; and
duty with VR-1- another
transport squadron, located at
Honolulu from February 1945
to January 1946.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Military Mra and Veterans
CImc July 4

The Salem Naval Air Facility
will be closed July 4 in otsvrvance
of the holiday but will be open
on July 5. with Naval Air Reserve
squadron AAU 891 on thst
day.

BORN
ALEX MEMORIAL HOriTM.
ERAACftON To Mr. ! Mra. wsmt

B leaecsea, Hit Wlnola at bor.
Julv I

KNIQHT-- To Mr. Brwi Mrs. Arthur ft
Knuni, itst RmniiII St.. tor. Julr
1

SAl.tM flFNERAL HOSPITAL
stowitschmc Tn Mr. tnd Mf

Wo.lt.rhea, 1141 . Llbem at, t Mr.
tuir i

jame-- ti Mr ir wt. prang
u, list Laurel a, a oi. i
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s e e that's nof a boast, but a
statement of fact that wt hope
you hava already discovered.
Our Prescription Department
'and its staff are at profession-

ally exoctinf and procita at it
it possible to be. Yot, wo have

alia mode paint of beinf
friendly and helpful ... of be-

inf a part ol our community.
That's why you can dapand
ts Ilk
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 Stale SI. (Corner of Liberty)

1 We Give ZH" Green Stamps H I
III I I ,w I


